Wischixin Award Requirements Form

Candidates Name: ________________________________

1. ________ Current Years Due Paid by June LEC
   (Signed off by Lodge VC Service)

2. ________ LodgeMaster records up to date
   including BSA ID (Signed off by Chapter Adviser)

3. ________ Attend a minimum of 7 Chapter
   Meetings (Signed off by Chapter Chief)

4. ________ Achieve Brotherhood Honor (Ordeal
   members only)

5. Do One of the Following:
   a) ________ Attend your Chapter Ordeal
      (Signed off by EVC or Chapter Ordealmaster)
   b) ________ Be active on ceremonies team
      (Signed off by VC of Indian Affairs)
   c) ________ Be active on your Chapter’s dance
      team (Signed off by Chapter VC of Indian Affairs)
   d) ________ Be active on a drum team (Signed
      off by VC of Indian Affairs)

6. Attend three (3) of the following: (Signed off by event
   staff)
   a) ________ Lodge Banquet
   b) ________ Lodge Indian Affairs Weekend
   c) ________ Lodge Pow Wow
   d) ________ Section w4S Conclave
   e) ________ Chapter Officer Training Day
   f) ________ Lodge Service Project
   g) ________ Any other Lodge sponsored activity
      (non-service)
   h) ________ National Order of the Arrow
      Conference or OA High Adventure Program

7. Do two (2) of the following:
   a) ________ Serve on Camp Staff (Signed off by
      Campmaster)
   b) ________ Serve on Cub Day Camp Staff
      (Signed off by Day Camp Staff leader)
   c) ________ Serve on any other Council or
      District staff (NYLT, Wood Badge, other Training)
      (Signed off by training leader)
   d) ________ Run / advise a unit election for a
      unit other than your own (Signed off by EVC)
   e) ________ Give / advise a Camp Promotion
      presentation to a unit other than
      your own (Signed off by VC of
      Camping Promotions)
   f) ________ Author an article for a Chapter or
      Lodge newsletter (published or not) (Signed off by
      Secretary)

8. ________ Do twenty (20) hours of service at any
   Chapter approved service Project(s)
   other than a Chapter Ordeal (Signed
   off by VC of Service)

9. Serve as one of the following for the current year:
   a) ________ Lodge officer (Signed off by Lodge
      Chief)
   b) ________ Chapter officer (signed off by
      Chapter Chief)
   c) ________ Committee chairman on Lodge or
      Chapter committee (Signed off by
      Lodge / Chapter Chief)
   d) ________ Committee member on Lodge or
      Chapter committee (Signed off by
      Lodge / Chapter Chief)
   e) ________ Active adviser or associate adviser
      on Lodge or Chapter (Signed off by Lodge / Chapter
      Adviser)

Lodge Use Only

Final Approval: ________________________________
Date Approved: ________________________________